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3. Daftar Kerja Sama dengan Universitas Luar Negeri 




University in Torun 
(Poland)
Poland MoU 20-Feb-17 20-Feb-17 20-Feb-21
Scientific, research and educational 
cooperation
on Going Bu Diah (FIB)




3 Ibaraki University Jepang MoU 3-Aug-17 3-Aug-17 3-Aug-22 Education dan Reseach Cooperation on Going
2016
1
Prefectural University of 
Hiroshima
Jepang
Agreement for The 
Academic and 
Educational Exchange
06-Apr-16 06-Apr-16 06-Apr-21 The Academic and Educational Exchange on Going
2 An Giang University Jepang
On Friendship and 
Cooperation, 







On Friendship and Cooperation, Promotoin of 
Mutual Understanding, Academic, Cultural and 
Scientific Thought and Personnel Exchange
On Going
3
The United Nations 
Development Programme
Letter of Agreement  
between The United 
Nations Development 
Programme and 
Institute for reseach 
and community 
service of Andalas 
University on the 
implementation of 









implementation of support to the establisment 
og Indonesia REDD+ infrastructure and capacity: 






















to establish academic programs; to explore and 
pursue potential areas of academic 
cooperation; to inculcate faculty and students 
awareness of the teaching and research 
programs, research institutes and educational 
resources of each other's institutions; and to 
identify other areas of possible interest and 
collaboration.
on Going




on friendship and cooperation, promotion of 
mutual understanding, academic, cultural and 
scientific thought and personnel exchange
on Going
7
Universiti  Tun Hussein Onn 
Malaysia
Malaysia Letter of Intent 28-Sep-16 28-Sep-16 Academic Collaboration on Going
8





09-Nov-16 09-Nov-16 09-Nov-26 The Academic and Educational Exchange on Going










MoU MoA Awal Akhir











The Embassy of The United 
States of America, Public 
Affairs Section in Indonesia





Intend to jointly establish a public information 




University of Huddersfield, 
UK
UK Grant Agreement 15-Okt-16 15-Okt-16 15-Okt-21





The United Graduate School 





27-Jul-15 27-Jul-15 27-Jul-20 MoU for Double PhD Degree Program on Going
2






Exchange of teaching staff and researchers; 
joint development of research projects; joint 
organization of scientific and cultural events; 
interchange of information and of academic 
publications; exchange of students; exchange of 
members of their technical and administrative 
staff; and shared courses and subjects.
on Going




Visit and participate in research collaboration 
and teaching programmes; promote exchange of 
information and materials of mutual interest; 
promote exchange of scientific materials, 
publication and information; promote and 
facil itate the exchange of research and teaching 
staff as well as student; promote joint academic 
activities such as conferences and seminars.
on Going
4 Maastricht University Belanda
Student Exchange 
Agreement
25-Jun-15 25-Jun-15 25-Jun-20 Student Exchange on Going
5






Student exchange; Academic staff exchange; 





Faculty of Environmental 






Exchange of faculty, undergraduate and 
graduate students; Research collaboration in 
areas of mutual interest; , Exchange of research 





Friendly Technology Team 







Exchange of faculty, undergraduate and 
graduate students; Research collaboration in 
areas of mutual interest; , Exchange of research 
papers and academic publications; Exchange of 
.
Habis
3 Matej Bel University Slovakia
Agreement of 
Cooperation
01-Apr-14 01-Apr-14 01-Apr-19 Academic cooperation on Going
4 Gifu University Jepang
Agreement on Student 
and Faculty 
Exchanges
19-Jun-14 19-Jun-14 19-Jun-19 Student and Faculty Exchanges on Going
5
Graduate School of Science 






Exchange of specialists, collaborative 
researches, acacemic exchange
on Going
6 Universiti  Malaysia Perlis Malaysia Letter of Intent 26-Sep-14 26-Sep-14 -
Identify and achieve shared goals and 
objectives, and facil itate and develop a genuine 
and mutually beneficial exchange process and 
research relationship
Selamanya




Exchange of faculty, research collaboration, 
exchange research
on Going




The Establishment of a proposed educational 
collaboration
Selamanya
9 University of Malaya Malaysia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
31-Des-14 31-Des-14 31-Des-19 Academic Cooperation on Going
2013
1 Osaka City University Jepang
Agreement on 
Academic Exchange
17-Jan-13 17-Jan-13 17-Jan-18 Academic Exchange on Going
MoU MoA Awal Akhir














Exchange of students; Exchange of faculty and 
staff; collaborative reseach, instructional and 
cultural programs; exchange of research 
information
on Going
2.b Okayama University Jepang
Student Exchange 
Appendix
10-Jan-13 10-Jan-13 10-Jan-18 Student Exchange on Going
3





22-Apr-13 22-Apr-13 22-Apr-18 Academic and Educational Cooperation on Going
4






The Implementation of a Student Exchange 
Program
on Going
5 Shimane University Jepang
A Supplementary 
Agreement for Student 
Exchange
03-Sep-13 03-Sep-13 03-Sep-17 Student Exchange on Going
6






Promoting cooperative programs on research 
and education
on Going FMIPA




Exchange of teaching and research personnel; 
exchange of administrative and other 
professional personnel; exchange of students; 
collaboration in research projects; exchange of 
academic publications data and information
on Going





07-Nov-13 07-Nov-13 07-Nov-18 Academic Exchange Program for Students on Going
8
The Public Affairs Section 










Institute, Lee Kuan Yew 
School of Public Policy, 
National University of 
Singapore
Singapura Letter of Intent 26-Nov-13 26-Nov-13 -
Enhancing Knowlaedge on Vompetetiveness in 
Asia
Selamanya




On friendship and cooperations, promotion of 
mutual understanding, academic, cultural and 




The United Nations 
University-International 
Institute for Global Health 
(UNU-IIGH)
Malaysia Letter of Intent 05-Jan-12 05-Jan-12 -
Research activities and postgraduate education 










to establish academic programs; to explore and 
pursue potential areas of academic 
cooperation; to inculcate faculty and students 
awareness of the teaching and research 
programs, research institutes and educational 
resources of each other's institutions; and to 
identify other areas of possible interest and 
collaboration.
Habis




to promote mutual cooperation for the 




The United Nations 
University-International 






research activities and postgraduate education 





USA Terms ff Reference 13-Sep-12 13-Sep-12 28-Nov-16
Leadership and Management Capacity Building 











Promoting Academic Collaboration and 
Scholarly Exchange
on Going
MoU MoA Awal Akhir











Center for Global Field 
Study University of 
Washington, USA
USA Agreement 26-Nov-12 26-Nov-12 26-Nov-17 Educational and Scientific Cooperation on Going
2011
1
The Australia Indonesia 





20-Apr-11 21-Apr-11 21-Apr-16 Collaborative research projects Habis








The Research Centre for 






Exchanging expertise and collaboration in 
domains of common interest concerning the 
project the evaluation of the sustainability of 
biodiesel production from Jatropha and palm 









13-Sep-11 13-Sep-11 13-Sep-15 Habis
5 PT. Oracle Indonesia Indonesia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
13-Sep-11 13-Sep-11 30-Nov-13 Habis




Exchange of researchers, lecturers, students and 
administrative staff; Conduct of collaboration 
research projects; Exchange of academic 
information and materials; Promotion of other 
academic; and Any other areas of co-operation 
to be mutually agreed upon by the Parties
on Going
7





11-Okt-11 11-Okt-11 - Wheat programme project and related activities Selamanya
8





12-Des-11 12-Des-11 12-Des-13 The Integrity Education Network, Indonesia Habis
2010
1 Fatih University, Instanbul Turki





Excange of faculty; Excange of students; Join 
research activities, lectures and lecturesvia e-
learning; Participation in seminars and 
academic meeting; Exchange of published 
academic materials and other information; 
Spesial short-term academic programs
Habis
2






Research and Monitoring Activities Related to 
Biodiversity Conservation
Habis
3 Lincoln College Inggris
Memorandum Of 
Understanding
23-Mei-10 23-Mei-10 23-Mei-20 Academic and Scientific Research co-operation on Going
4






Excange of faculty, researchers, and other 
research and administrative staff; Excange of 
students; Conduct of collaboration research 
projects; Conduct of lectures and symposia; 
Exchange of academis information and 
materials and promotion of other academic 
cooperation as mutually agreed
on Going
5
The University of The 






Excange of faculty, researchers, and other 
research and administrative staff; Excange of 
students; Conduct of collaboration research 
projects; Conduct of lectures and symposia; 
Exchange of academis information and 
materials and promotion of other academic 
cooperation as mutually agreed
on Going
6
Universiti  Malaysia 
Kelantan
Malaysia Letter Of Intent 13-Agu-10 13-Agu-10 -
Strengthening their mutual cooperation as well 
as striving for the promotion of mutual 
exchanges
Selamanya




18-Nov-10 18-Nov-10 18-Nov-15 Exchange Student Habis
MoU MoA Awal Akhir
















18-Nov-10 18-Nov-10 18-Nov-15 Cooperation and Exchange in Research Habis
7.c Shinsu University Jepang Agreement 18-Nov-10 18-Nov-10 18-Nov-15 Academic Cooperation and Exchange Habis
8 OSIVO a.s. Slovakia
Memorandum Of 
Understanding 
29-Des-10 29-Des-10 - Project of wheat programme Selamanya
2009
1






Doing jointed research specifically in the field 
of economic development, management and 
accounting, natural resource management and 
enviromental policy formulation, rural 
development, and technology in Indonesia, 
Thailand, and other South-East Asian Countries; 
Enhance Master degree program in economics 
at Unand; Collaboration in curricular 
economics and other short term specific course
Habis
2






Developing collaboration on academic, 




Faculteit Rech, Economie, 






12-Mei-09 12-Mei-09 31-Agu-13 Academic exchange and cooperation Habis
4
Selangor International 






Academic and training activities; The intelectual 
discourses; Exchange of experties, human 
resources and research, The development of 
muslim generation developing future leaders
Selamanya
5 Gifu University Jepang
Memorandum of 
Understanding


















Collaborate effort to establish and develop 
academic exchange and co-operation in 




Laboratory of Biophysical 






29-Mei-09 29-Mei-09 DP2M Grant Research Habis
8
Departement of Animal 
Science, Texas A&M 






Collaborate effort to establish and develop 
academic exchange and co-operation in 
teaching, training research and development
Habis
8.a
Laboratory of Nutrition 
Departement of Animal 
Science, Texas A&M 





25-Mar-10 25-Mar-10 DP2M Grant Research Habis
9
The Center for Southeast 





17-Agu-09 17-Agu-09 17-Agu-14 Academic Exchange Habis












Pelaksanaan bantuan teknis rekonstruksi 
perumahan di Kab. Solol, tanah Hijau, Agam, 
Pariaman, Pesisir Selatan, 
Habis
2










MoU MoA Awal Akhir










3 Universiti  Malaysia Sabah Malaysia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
10-Mar-08 10-Mar-08 10-Mar-13 Cooperation in teaching, training, research, dll Habis
4





07-Jul-08 07-Jul-08 - Cooperation in teaching, training, research, dll Selamanya
5 Monash University Australia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
25-Jul-08 25-Jul-08 25-Jul-11 Cooperation in teaching, training, research, dll Habis
6






Exchange of student, exchange of faculty 
members, joint research activities
Selamanya




19-Sep-08 19-Sep-08 19-Sep-13 Student exchange
Diperpanjang 
2013
8 Kagoshima University Jepang
Memorandum of 
Understanding
04-Des-08 04-Des-08 04-Des-12 Concerning International Training Program
Diperpanjang 
2013
8.a Kagoshima University Jepang
The Agreement For 
Exchange 
07-Okt-08 07-Okt-08 07-Okt-13 Student exchange
Diperpanjang 
2013
9 Nanjing University Cina
Memorandum of 
Understanding
30-Okt-08 30-Okt-08 30-Okt-13 Academic Exchange Habis
10









1 Universiti  Teknologi Mara Malaysia
Memorandum of 
Agreement
05-Apr-07 05-Apr-07 05-Apr-12 Exchange Studen and Staff, Reseacrh
Diperpanjang 
2013
2 University of Malaya Malaysia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
21-Jul-07 21-Jul-07 21-Jul-12 Academic Cooperation
Diperpanjang 
2014




Program "Homestay" Pelajar Program 
Matrikulasi Kementerian Pelajar Malaysia 
Habis
4





20-Sep-07 20-Sep-07 20-Sep-12 Academic Exchange Agreement
Diperpanjang 
2016
5 Universiti  Industri Selangor Malaysia
Memorandum 
Persepahaman
01-Nov-07 01-Nov-07 01-Nov-12 Academic Cooperation, Exchange Staff, research Habis
6
Melaka International 





15-Nov-07 15-Nov-07 15-Nov-12 Academic Cooperation Habis
2006
1






Academic exchange and cooperation in 
education
Habis










Kerjasama dalam bidang penyelidikan dan 
aktiviti-aktiviti  pembangunan intelektual dari 
segi pendekatan Islam holistik
Selamanya
4
Kolej Universiti  Teknologi 
dan Pengurusan Malaysia
Malaysia Contract Agreement 16-Jun-06 - - Adaptation Lecture and Placement Test Selamanya
5






The agreement teaching, research, student 
exchange, and joint research
Habis
6
Jasso ( Japan Student 
Service Organization )
Jepang Memorandum 08-Des-06 08-Des-06 08-Des-11 Kerjasama dalam bidang penelitian Habis
2003
1










Toyohashi Univesity of 
Technology
Jepang Exchange Agreement 05-Mar-03 05-Mar-03 05-Mar-08











26-Mei-03 26-Mei-03 26-Mei-08 Recruitment of qualified Malaysian students
Diperpanjang 
2006
4 Shimane University Jepang
Memorandum of 
Understanding
09-Sep-03 09-Sep-03 09-Sep-08 Student exchange
Diperpanjang 
2008
5 Kagoshima University Jepang
Memorandum of 
Understanding
20-Nov-03 20-Nov-03 20-Nov-08 Academic Exchange
Diperpanjang 
2008
6 Universiti  Utara Malaysia Malaysia
Memorandum of 
Understanding
18-Dec-03 18-Dec-03 18-Dec-08 Exchange students Habis
MoU MoA Awal Akhir

















Recruitment, management, training, research, 




1 GIFU University Jepang Exchange Agreement 23-Apr-01 - -







UGM, Yogyakarta dan The 
School of Oriental and 
African Studies, University 
of London
Inggris Appendix to the 18-Feb-98 - - Student exchanges Selamanya  
2 Shimane University Jepang
A Supplementary 
Agreement








The recruitment and placement of students from 
Malaysia / Brunei
Selamanya




Exchange of faculty members; Exchange of 
Students; Joint research projects; Joint 




Okayama University Jepang Agreement of 
Academic Exchange
07-Jan-97 - - Exchange of academic and administrative staff 
and students; Organization of joint research 
programmes; Exchange of academic 
information, materials and publications; 






Deakin University Australia Memorandum of 
Understanding
24-Feb-97 - - Collaboration in joint research; Deakin staff 
conducting short courses at Andalas University Selamanya  
1996
1





07-Mar-96 - - Kerjasama dalam bidang pendidikan Selamanya
2
Fakulti Pertanian, Fakulti 
Ekonomi dan Pengurusan 
University Pertanian 
Malaysia
Malaysia Program Kerjasama 07-Mei-96 - -
Kerjasama dalam bidang pertukaran 
mahasiswa, latihan pegawai/staf pengajar, 





Thailand Growth Triangle 




Memorandum of 26-Jul-96 - -











Scientific cooperation in the Fields of 
Engineering
Selamanya





25-Sep-96 25-Sep-96 25-Sep-99 Collaboration in education and research Habis
6
Gabungan Belia Felda 





04-Nov-96 - - Kerjasama dalam bidang pendidikan Selamanya
1995
1






Kerjasama dalam bidang pengajaran dan 
penyelidikan; Pertukaran dan pengembangan 
staf; Pertukaran mahasiswa; Penyelenggaraan 
seminar dan pertukaran penerbitan; Aktivitas 
akademik, i lmu pengetahuan & kebudayaan
Diperpanjang 
2011 (Universiti  
Putra Malaysia)
1994




Pengajaran dan penyelidikan; Pertukaran dan 
pengembangan Staf; Pertukaran Mahasiswa;  
Penyelenggaraan Seminar dan pertukaran 
Penerbitan; Kegiatan-kegiatan akademik,  i lmu 




MoU MoA Awal Akhir














Teaching research; Staff Exchange and 
development; Student exchange; Organization of 
seminars and exchange of publication; Other 











The development higher education and the 









Agreement of  
Understanding
17-Agu-91 17-Agu-91 -









The development of higher education and 
research
Selamanya  
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
Dokumen Pendukung
